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Saturday, March 25—Gladys Wal-
ton in "The Guttersnipe,'! and a
Century comedy and International
News.

Sunday and Monday. March 26 21
Bebe Daniels In "Nancy From No-
where." Also Larry Semon in

"The Rent Collector" and a Helz-
nick News.

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 28-
--29—William Desmond in "Fight-

ln' Mad," written by 11. H. Van
Loan. Also Hall Room Boys com-
edy and International News.

Thursday and Friday. March 30-31—C. B. DeMille's "A Fool's Para-
dise/ and an Educational comedy,

"Fresh from the Farm."

"NAVCV FROM NOWHERE"
"Nancy From Nowhere" is the

latest picture done by the irrepres-

sible Hebe Daniels. It comes to the
Grand theatre March 26 and 27.

It is only fair to say that it is a
different Bebe from the "good little
bad girl" of many of her previous
pictures. She's a wistful, shy and
pathetic little bit of humanity, this
orphaned Nancy, and her portrayal
by Miss Daniels marks a ripening of
her art. a step forward Into the big-
ger things of photodrama.

But hold! your old friend Bebe
is there, too, with her unfailing
sense of humor, her ability to wear
smart clothes smartly, and her little
"come-hither" smile.

In her supporting cast is Edward
Sutherland at the pleasing Juvenile.
Myrtle Stedman lias taken a recess
from leading woman roles with Hart
and Hayakawa to play Mr. Suther-
land's mother, and Edward Martin-
del plays the role of the hero. Vera
Lewis and James Gordon do excel I
ent work as the low-lives who mis-
treat Nancy, their orphan ward

"FKJHTIV Mll>"
"Pightin' Mad," which comes to

the Grand theatre on March 28 and
29. is a picture of a red-blooded
young American who finds the course
of ordinary life rather too prosaic
and seeks adventure by becoming a
member of the Border Patrol.

In this Metro release for William
Desmond Productions, from the or

'ipinal story of n. n. Van Loan, who
wrote "The Virgin of Stamboul" and
many other screen successes, Will-
iam Desmond, star of the stage and
screen, has another of those thrilling
outdoor pictures, filled with love, ro-
mance and adventure.

in the character of a hard-riding
youth, he shocks the passengers on
the overland limited, fights i.is waj
to friendship among his comrades in
the Border Patrol and then fur-
nishes many thrills in his dai-itur res-
cue of the girl of the train from a
bandit gang.

"Till: PRIMAL LAW"
Dustin Farnum popular as a

screen star with all classes of mo-
tion picture patrons, comes to the
Liberty theatre March 26 and :'7 in
"The Primal Law." a stirring story
of the west by B. Lloyd Sheldon,
presented as a William Fox photo-
play. In the role of Briaii Wayne,
rancher, Farnum appears as a strong
man with a singularly gentle and
kindly nature. He is a dangerous
and determined fighter against the
men plotting to despoil his little pal,
Hobbie Carton, but toward the boy
he is p itself, ti. ,
eharalng love story in "The Primal
Law.'- developed amid exciting cir-
Cum- Mary Thurmau is Kar-
num's leading woman.

The directing of "The Primal
Law" was no small task, with its
swift action, large cast and scor<
extra peoph- in depicting the
fighting between the ranchers and
their enemies, it was accomplished
by Bernard Lurning.

BATTERY
SERVICE

For All Makes
Charging $1.25

Winter Storage, per mo ... .75

Distilled Water and
Inspection Free

Call 86

PULLMAN
ENGINEERING
COMPANY
Automotive Specialist*
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Saturday, March 25—William Far-
mini in "Perjury." Mutt and Jeff
in "Long Live the King." Patha
News.

Sunday and Monday, March 28-27 —
Dustin Furnum in "The Primal
Law." Kolin comedy, "Call the
Witness.' 1 Pathe Review.

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 28-
--2!) —Ruth Clifford in "Tropical
Love." "Hurrican Hutch," Chap-

ter 8. Aesop's Fables. Paths
News.

I Thursday and Friday, March 30-31 —
Chas. Ray in "Peace Valley." Ro-
lln comedy, "Stage Struck." Pathe
Review.

i ""* ~" "

"PERJURY"
"Perjury,' 1 the William Fox special

with William Farnum, which enjoyed
a .sensational run in a Broad
New York, theatre, will bo at the
Liberty theatre March 25.

Robert Moore, the hero of "Per-
jury," like Jean Valjean of "Les Mis-
erables," is a kindly and lovable man
who, through a shocking combina-
tion of circumstances, is compelled
to serve a long term in prison, it
provides the famous Fox star with
wonderful opportunities to display
his well-known power of expressing
human emotion and pathos. Those
who have seen the photodrama de-
clare it to be unsurpassed in intense
human interest.

The product is elaborate —24
eparate interior sets, including one

huge set for the courtroom scene.
showing the trial of Robert on a
murder charge, having been built In
the Fox studios for the Farnum com-
pany iv the picturizlng of 'Perjury."
Some ni these Show scenes of 2i\

ago, w bile oi hers are modern.

"TROPICAL LOVE"
The common bond of loneliness

drew together Rosario, the Seeker
and the Drifter, the three principal

characters of "Tropical Love." the
Liberty theatre's Offering March JS
and 29, with Ruth Clifford starred
as Rosario, and Reginald Denny as
the Drifter and Fred Turner a- the

er.
Rosario, beautiful child of nature,

wondered why her skin was fair and
her mothers was brown. The Seek-
er knew nut who he was, whither lie
came Erom, nor where he was going.
It was Instlnci that, after 20 >
guided him to the scene of the tri g-
edy that had berefl him of his mind
The Driller, young and educated,
had cut himself awaj from the bonds
oi societ; to find adventure

<ni a Buga i' plantat lon In Por o
Rioo Fate threw these three to.-eth-
er, and each became something pie-

ciuus to the other during the adven-
ture and mystery ih.it followed.

"PEACEFUL VALLEY"
"Peaceful Valley," the well known

Sol Smith KHsseii Buccess, which has
a record or 5207 stage performances,
has al last been transferred to the
screen, with riiaries Ray, the popu-
lar cinema star, playing the leading
vole in hit favorite pari of a "hick."

The production, which was adapt-
ed by Isabel Johnston from the Btage
play by Edward E. Kldder, will ho
the attraction at the Liberty theal re
March 80 and 111.

"Peaceful Valley" was for years

one of tin' mosl popular Cootlight at-
tractions in America. Sol Smith
Russell, playing the leading role.
registered his great) in it.
As a vehicle for Charles Kay. it is

ared to be especially i uitable,
:\u25a0!!.! in it Hit- young star is said to
have done some of the greatest work
of his screen cai

Ann May the charming little mo-
tion picture actress, who has heen
Charles Kay's leading woman in
many other pictures, has the chief
feminine role in "Peace Valley."

"FOOL'S PARADISE"
I.ike so many other successful <V-

i oil 1!. DeMill the story of
"KooVs Paradi c," which comes to, the (.rand theatre March ;:0 and 31,
has a two-fold source The basic

'•a- BU| nested by Leonard
ick's short story, "The Laurels

an 1 the I.adv." This theme was de-
elaborated, the sc< ne of

the action I n Ameri-
can setting and a tremendous dra-
matic moment constructed by tin-
authors, Beulah Marie Dix rind Sada
Cowan. The combined effort! of the
several writers Ims produced a story
that boMta of both power and origi-

nality, the them. . of love
and sacrifice as old . ad as new as
the human race—has been presented
and solved with the vividness and
sharply drawn characterization that

pical of Cecil B. DeMille produc-
tions alone. The principal roles are
ph.yed by Dorothy Dalton. Mildred
Harris, Conrad Nagel, Theodore Kos-
loff, John Davidson and Julia Faye.
The cast is large and capable.
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"Th« Guttersnipe," the l*ni
. il attraction is niming to :li>-

ii of the Grand theatre Harch

In this Gladys Walton Man
picture, severn? episodes are con-
cerned with the dream of the hero-
ine of life in elite English society,
as she reads of it in the installments
of a thrilling love story in "Sloppy
Stories." The magazine yarn in-
cludes many incidents that make
very humorous situations.

When scenes of an attack on the
hero by an infuriated bull were
taken, the bull used was a hide With
an active human underpinning.
Though comedy making is a serious
business, the players could scarcely
restrain their mirth at any time dur-
ing the filming of this particular se-
quence. For the "beast" frequently
became unmanageable, altogether
too prone to gamble about and
"make jolly' with the members of
the company. And what's funny on
the screen is very likely to furnish
good elements of amusement for the
people making it.

RETROSPECTIVE
Pullman Thirty-three Years Ago

(From The Pullman Herald of
March 98, IS«)».)

Despite the tact that petitions
ed by over 81 f the taxpayers

Di the county were presented to ill-
commissioners at their meeting last
Monday, requesting that no tax levj
be made at present tor buildic
new courthouse and jail at Colfax.
until the matter had been submitted
to popular vote, yet did this distin-
guished body i with the exception of
Commissioner IhN of Pullman) vote
to advertise at once tor plans, spe-
cifications and bids tor erecting said
buildings. The plan is, of course, to
create the heavj debt first and then
levy the tax to meet it. whether the
people outside of Colfax desire such
action or not.

Th« X. 1". trains now stop at Pull-
man for meals. This is as it should
be.

Thos. \Y. Savage will make final
proof on his timber culture claim on
the Tih of May.

A. .1, Whitten. who has been visit-
ing relatives in California, has re-
turned home.

The iown of Colton has passed a
strict ordinance against saloons
ke< ping open on Sunday, it lo
bad for merchants to sell goods on
Sunday, contrary to the territorial
law, even if there is no city ordi-
nance against it.

Prof. I'.e.m has removed to Colfax
and taken charge of the office ol
county school superintendent.

SIMMONS BY PUBLICATION

In the Superior Court of the state of
Washington, In and for the
County in Whitman.

C. I). Slow and Julis Slow, his wif<
Plaintiff, vs. Flossie Bern and
.HI the unknown heirs at law of
Nancy E. McOilvery, deceased,
and also all other persons or
parties, unknown, having or
claiming any right, title, lien,
Interest or estate in the real es-
tate described in the complaint
herein. Defendants.

State of Washington, To all the un-
known heirs-at-law of Nancy E.
McGilvery, di c( a ed, and also to
• ill other persons or parties un-
known, having or claiming any
right title, lien, Iterest or c itate
in the real estate described in
the complaint herein, Defend-
ant!.

You and each of you are hereby
summoned to appear within 60 days
after the date of the first publication
ot this summons, to-wtt: Bixty lays
after the I Oth day of March, I 922,
and defend the above entitled tionIn the above entitled court, an
Bwer the complaint of the Plaintiffs,
and serve a copy of your answer on
Do« iS Dow, attorneys tor the Plain-tiffs, at their office below state,!, and
in case oi your failure so to do judg-
ment will be rendered against you.
according to the demand ol said com-
plant which has been filed with the
Clerk of said court, Thi andpurpose of this suit is to obtain a
Judgment and decree of the above en-
titled court, establishing ami quiet-
ing in the Plaintiffi the title h, aml
to the following described rea • ate
situated in Whitman Count.. Stateof Washington, to-wlt: Lot .-, of I lock
! of Roßsiter'e addition to the Town
of Pullman, according to thi record-ed plat thereof; as against all the un-
known heirs at law of Nancj E Mc-Gilvery, deceased, and also all otherpersona or patties having or claiming
any right, title, lien. Interest or estate
in and to 'he above described prop-
erty.

Dated this 2nd day ol March
A. I. 1922.

DOW <v now,
Utornej \u25a0 tor the Plain

P ' i addreaß: Pullman, Wash
inch! oapr2l

GUARANTEED
lilt typewriters. The kind you

want ai the price you want to pay.
Underwood, Remington, L. C. Smith,
Royal, Oliver or any other make.
v\\ s{ CASH \\i> sr, \ month

10 i>\vs i iu:k trial
If jroo are not utUfied with your

aln well promptly refund your
money. Writ* us what you want.

WESTERN TYPEWRITER CO.
We've been here 22 years

Spokane

Friday, March 24, fg^

SHOW STARTS PROMPTLY AT 7:00 O'CLOCK

Es j-J II pj| r\< II ]f ©
Ur\ OPERATED BY J.W. ALLtWDCR, INC. /jl3
Thursday and Friday, March 23-24

Harold Lloyd
—IN—

"Never Weaken"
Put shock absorbers on your ribs. Put India

rubber on your funny bone. Oil up your laugh
tank, for its a humdinger of a mirth quake.

Adults 25 cents Children 10 cents

Saturday, March 25 —One Day Only
Afternoon, 10c and 25c Evening, 10c and 35c

The great super-special feature

"PERJURY"
FEATURING

Sally Crute
and Win. Farnum

An intense emotional drama based upon a
miscarriage of justice.

Sunday and Monday, March 26-27

Dustin Farnum
—IN—

'The Primal Law"
A thrilling story of adventure and mystery.

Sunday Matinee at 2 and 4 o'clock
Two Complete Shows

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality . //*

We state it as our honest /l/
belief that the tobaccos used /ft
to Chesterfield are offiner /

LtggtU &MjtrtTobacta Of. tK5^ "Sfc T.

CIGARETTES
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended

Lower Prices it

20 now 18c r li/yk^if
10 now 9c ill.v\**^

(two iow.se) &$Jm


